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Meditation
Thirty FiveYearsof Transcendental
By ReverendJonathanHutchison
Meditation(TM) by two folks who were
Backin 1975,I was introducedto Transcendental
fellowteachersof mine at the PingrySchoolin New Jersey. I was intriguedwith TM
then as a way to calm down, relax,and reflect, I was scatteredin about as many ways
as one could be and still be marginallyproductive.The piecesof my life experiences
didn't seem to fit and thus, I begana journey of reflectionand self-discovery.
I also watchedwith great interestas severalteachersat Pingrypersuadedthe school
administrationto allowTM to be part of the curriculum. I experiencedstudentsof all
come to find a peaceand calmnessin their livesthrough
dispositions
and personalities
TM. Literally,liveswere changedand studentswho could not focusor could not find
directionbegan,throughthe practiceof TM, to excelin their schoolwork, athletics,and
inter-personal
skills.
At the same time I was watchingstudentsfind their way to a path towards
"enlightenment,"I too, was beginningto changein ways both physicaland spiritual. My
high bloodpressurebeganto subside. My eating habitschangedfor the better, my level
of concernfor other peoplebeganto changeand becamemore compassionate.I was
f indi n gth a t b e i nga fri end beganw i t h " B e in g . "
Maharishiin one of his early videostalk about the power
I rememberhearing/seeing
that would be unleashedif one in one thousandpeoplewould learnto meditateand
devotetheir livesto the journey towardscompassionand enlightenment.His teaching
gave me hope that this lifetimeof mine and otherscould bring changeto the planet.
, n d a d m in is t r a t io nI, h a v e c h a n g e dv o c ati o n sa n d
S incem y d a ys i n teac hi ng,c oac hi n g a
s c hool i ng(a n M A in Co u n s e lin ga, n M B Ain F in a n c ea n d m y
y
afte r si g n i fica ntl more
Mastersof Divinitydegree),I am now a full time UnitedMethodistClergyperson,an
elder,as we are called. I have been ordainedto bring the news of Jesus,a most
man, who changedthe way folks saw the world and inter-relatedwith
compassionate
that world. I continueto meditateand continueto find many similaritiesbetweenthe
messagesfrom Maharishiand from Jesus. Conceptssuch as empathy,workingto end

are all
suffering,becomingre-unitedwith what humankindhas lost/misplaced,
compatibletopicsI have experiencedas I have continuedmy meditationand my study.
I find no conflictbetweenTM'and my faith. I find that TM continuesto providea way for
me to find peacefulmomentsin my day as I meditateand as I serve, TM helpsme
prepareto meet the DivinityI have so longedto serve. TM slowsme down, quiets me
down so that I might be in the presenceof the Holy,the Sacred,the One who unitesall
sentientbeings. TM has led me to gain insighton how I actuallysee my faith in
practical,self-lessservice.
One of my parishionersonce asked me about somethinghe had heardabout the
supposed"worshipping":bringingflowersand fruit to honor a pictureof Maharishi's
teacherand the traditionfrom which he came. I told him, as a former teacher,I have
had studentsthank me for the lessonsI helpedthem consider.I have beenthanked by
parentsfor helpingtheir sons and daughters.The flowers,the fruit, and the incense
used in the TM ceremonyare usedto symbolicallygive thanksto one'steachers,to
show gratitudefor the lessonsand the effectivetechniqueof meditationthey have
offered.It is not intendedto be a religiousceremony;it is a traditionalway of saying
"thank you." I see no conflictwith this ceremonyof gratitudein the traditionof TM and
with my own faith tradition.
Just becauseI have chosenJesusas my principleteacherdoes not mean that I cannot
that bring me closerto the
and do not have other teachersand other experiences
Divine. I have taken the Christway to follow but nothingin my practiceof TM makes
me doubt my chosenpath to see Light and to be a servantin the work of bringing
to al l bei ngs . I thi nk this is wh a t , in la r g e p a r t , M a h a r is hhi a s t a u g h t.
comp a ssi o n
Thirty five years seemslike such a short time. TM helpsremind me it isn't the amount
of time one livesthat is the importantcriteria. As I have had many teachers,it is my
hopethat alongthe woy, I have found somethingthat I am worthy of sharingwith
others. TM is one of those life alteringlessonsfor certain,that I chooseto sharewith
others.
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